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'April 13, 1970 
Mr •. Dean Fitzwater 
100 North Jefferson 
Room 201 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Dean : 
Thank you so much for taking care of m)I request regarding Mid- , 
Western Life Insurance policy . Sue and I believe .that we wHI 
have our fintJncial situation in hand soon and w·ill want to begin 
normal payments on this policy at the most convenient time . I do 
not know the exact a.rrangements you made on the pol icy loan . 'Is 
it for one year or six months? 
How can we begin making normal payments on it again? If I 9m 
causing any ext ra trouble , I am sorry, . but anytima in the near 
future we would be happy to begin the regular payments; 
Any informotio ,n or explanation . that you··can send will'be appreciated . 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC:hm 
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